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VOLUME 43 ISSUE 8  Fort Wayne Ski Club APRIL 2011 

www.FWSC.org 

April 15, 2011 
8 PM 

THE LANTERN  
4420 Ardmore Ave 

 

Voting for the New Officers will take place at 8:30 PM 
don't’ miss the oppor tunity to vote for your favorite nominee 

(See page 7) 

Karaoke for all the great singers will  
follow the election 

Free appetizers 
Cash bar 
Guests $5 

 

Racing Director Dick Goodwin will be presenting the   
awards for the Founders’ Day Race  
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By Mark Luttik—President 
     Last month I started this column outlining the activities the Ski Club     
organized over the course of the year.  This was for the purpose of asking 
everyone to consider contributing their time and talents to assure we continue 
to offer the number of and variety in activities, parties and trips we have.  

During our April party, the last one of the season, we will be electing our 2011-2012 Officers and 
Board Members, following which at a certain point the Officers will    appoint their Directors.  
During the subsequent months, this group will get to work putting        together both the calendar 
of  parties, trips and activities as well as the budget for 2012.  This is the time to make your 
thoughts and opinions known, regardless of whether you are able or willing to serve in an elected 
or appointed position with the Club. 

Which trip destinations and formats have you enjoyed over the last few years?  Are there any 
you would like to have added?  Should the Club offer a third day skiing trip, should we add       
another weekend trip in Michigan?  Is there enough interest to again put a European trip on the 
calendar, and what should be the destination?  Should the Club open the season with a bang and 
hit the slopes in the Southern hemisphere over Labor Day, Chile has been suggested…?  Do we 
schedule more non-skiing trips like white water rafting last year? 

What about the monthly parties?  In April, we count on all of you to show your musical talents 
or lack thereof when we feature karaoke (Remember, you are among friends, you will only be re-
minded of what you sound like for the rest of your Club membership…).  What have you enjoyed, 
what can you do without?  Do we continue our  Holiday dinner in December, or do we do some-
thing in January instead?  Do we have all our parties at The Lantern, or do we feature one or two 
at a unique venue?  Suggestions for bands, games, anything else? 

Also think about what activities you might like to see added.  Do you prefer and should we do 
more active things like kayaking or golf, or do we need to offer more outings to events like 
hockey or baseball, arts?  We already have an active tennis league, are there some among you who 
would want to get together on a regular basis for a different recurring activity? 

Please share your thoughts and opinions with your current or your 2011-2012 
Officers and Directors, and help shape the direction of the Club.  Bring your sugges-
tions to the April party, or reach out to any of us by phone or e-mail, so we can 
make sure the Club continues to offer something of interest to all its members! 

 

End of Year Board Meeting    

 Wed, April 27, starting at 7PM  

All members are welcome to attend this meeting, at the 

Smith Field Airport  

Call Bob Schmelz, Secretary @ 260-489-6160 to confirm 

date and location. 
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Officers & Directors 2010-2011 

President    

Mark Luttik   260-490-9694 

 mluttik@hiltonfortwayne.com 

VP Activities  

Suzanne Wagner  260-490-9694 

 swagner@hallercolvin.com 

    Meetings Dir  Open 

    Activities Dir  

    Dan Smith   260-492-8932 

 Dan.Smith@ci.ft-wayne.in.us 

VP Marketing    

Mike Findley   260-637-9565 

 michaeldfindley@frontier.com 

    Marketing Dir 

    Diane Whisler 260-486-1566 

 dkwh98@aol.com 

    Publicity Dir 

    Brad Thompson 260-402-5546 

 retskibum@yahoo.com 

VP Membership  

Brad Lawson   260-749-4292 

 bjlawson1@frontier.com  

    Membership Dir 

    Dennis Gallagher 260-436-9975 

 dennisg1939@gmail.com 

    Newsletter Dir 

    Linda Smith  260-485-9527 

 linleesmith@aol.com 

VP Slopes 

Larry Trumbull  260-248-1313 

 L_Trumbull@hotmail.com 

    Racing Dir  

    Dick Goodwin  260-625-3926 

 twogood725@yahoo.com 

    Dir of Trips 

    Larry Spedden 260-432-9577 

 lspeedo@yahoo.com 

Secretary  

Bob Schmelz  260-489-6160 

 CFii4SEL@aol.com 

Treasurer  

Dave Billian  260-485-9527 

 SkiClubFW@aol.com 
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CMSC TRIP SEMINAR 
May 14, 2011 

 

Anyone interested in being a Trip Leader or wanting to help select 
the trips for next year should attend this seminar in Chicago.  If you 
are interested in going,  Contact Larry Trumbull  260-248-1313  
before April 14. 
Cost: $17 includes lunch & beer bash give-away (nice prizes). 

From  the VP of Parties and Activities—Suzanne Wagner 

I hope you all have enjoyed the parties over the last three years!!  I have had a lot of fun     
putting them together.  This is the first year I have planned the activities.  I think it has been a 
great year for both the normal yearly events as well as some new ones.  I want to thank those of 
you who have stepped up and hosted an event this past year.  A big thank you to the following 
for doing so: 

Dan and Stephanie Smith for the Super Bowl party 

Mike and Jean Findley for the party at their lake home following tobogganing 

Michael Ehle for the Hog Roast and Hayride at his home 

Mike and Joyce Mattingly for the wine tasting party at their home 

Sunnie Heddon for the Patio Potluck Party she hosted at her home 

Ken Lawson for the Hawaiian Luau at his lake home 

Mark Luttik for allowing us to host a Chili party following the ice-skating event at our home. 

Dave Billian for the longest running activity… Summer Tennis League. 

Also. a big thanks to Michael Ehle for organizing the white-water rafting trip to West         
Virginia!!  Wow!!  Was that ever a blast!!  

It really is people like all of you that help make our club a lot of fun.  I am hopeful you       
will again consider hosting an event in the future.  I am also hopeful that others will step forward 
and host other activities for the club.  If you are interested in planning an activity or an idea for       
entertainment for a monthly party. please share your ideas with the new VP of Parties and       
Activities.   
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On March 20, 13 FWSC members were again able to enjoy another Komets game  
although this was the first time the home team lost when FWSC attended.. Thanks to  
Suzanne Wagner for organizing and Mark Luttik for arranging the tickets. It was the    
bargain activity of the year! 

Sign-up at the April Meeting  
We need the number of people interested for this trip for our   
 club sign-up at trip seminar in May. 
 
Contact: Larry Trumbull  260-248-1313 
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5  Doug Douglas 

9  Sally McNamara 

14  Shawn Whitaker 

19  David Bryson 

19  Brian Johnson 

23  Larry Spedden 

23  Kathy Stewart 

27  Nick Gandin 

30  Jim Mathews 

The Who’s Who of Skiers in the Fort Wayne Area!  Pick up your 
2011 copy at the April Party at the Lantern.  Brad will be handing 
them out at the front table. 
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Tentative Ballot 
President  Mark Luttik 

VP Activities  Larry Spedden 
VP Marketing Mike Findley    
VP Membership Dennis Gallagher 
VP Slopes  Larry Trumbull 
Secretary   Bob Schmelz 
Treasurer  Dave Billian 

Board of Directors Hal Atkinson 

     Brad Lawson 
     Diane Whisler 

Vote for one Officer each and up to three Board of Directors 

Nominations will gladly be taken from the floor at 8:30 and the 
election will follow. For absentee ballot, circle choices from above and 
fax with your name to 483-7061 or postmark by April 13 and mail to 
FWSC at PO Box 10096, Ft Wayne, IN  46850 or email to: 
dfulkers@frontier.com 

  
Since this is the time when we need people to step up and volunteer their time for the club, I am 

printing this article from the Chicago Nomands Newsletter.  Please consider how you may help the 
club, if not for an elected office you could be a director or just help with an activity, monthly party, 
or trip. 

Ten Ways to Enhance a Club 

1. Participate beyond paying your dues. Have a voice in the club. 

2. Volunteer for office and committees. Offer your advice on how things should be done. 

3. If you are appointed to a committee, work like it counts in the big world.  Your help 

keeps the club changing, exciting, and what you want it to be. 

4. Bring up your ideas; support other people’s ideas.  One of them may become a tradition. 

5. Pay your dues on time.  It’s your dues that allow us to put on programs for you. 

6. Bring friends to an event or meeting.  Tell friends about us.  That’s how the club grows. 

7. Read your newsletter.  It has all the information that you need and phone numbers of 

people to call to get more information. 

8. Volunteer your talents. 

9. Introduce yourself and friends to club members and guests.  Where else can you meet so 

many people with common interests? 

10.  When the club grows by your contribution, pat yourself on the back — and teach  

youngsters how to do it too! 
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It’s almost time again to hit the fuzzy little yellow ball, so if 

you plan on playing Wednesday nights from 8-9:30, you should 
contact Dave Billian @260-485-9527 or SkiClubFW@aol.com 

Cost is $30 per person (-$2 if you played last year), which 
includes 3 tennis balls per court & 20 weeks (thru Sept) of court 
time. We play at Kreager and Swinney Parks. Again this year we 
are playing individually, but with a partner that changes each 8 
games with the night’s high point moving “up” a court and the 
low point moving down. It will be both social and competitive for 
all abilities.  Non-members can sign up by purchasing a summer 
membership for $8. Send checks payable to FWSC to  

 
Dave Billian  
9119 Wheelock Rd 
Ft Wayne, IN 46835 
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Chicago Week 2011 
Another CMSC Chicago Week is behind us. 
The 16 FWSC members who made the trek 
to Telluride, Colorado had a great trip.   The 
weather was sunny and the snow was good, 
making it great skiing . Friday brought fresh 
snow for the last day of skiing. We enjoyed 

the picnic, après ski parties, welcome & farewell parties all with a 
western theme (Butch and Sundance).  We did have two injuries; Vesta broke 
her wrist during a ski lesson and Mike hurt his shoulder in a fall racing, luckily 
both were able to ski.  

Our lodging was in Telluride at the bottom of lift 7, Coonskin.  We had to 
walk maybe 50 steps to get to the lift and it also downloaded, so at the end of 
the day we could ride it back.  The four married couples shared a great four 
bedroom condo where we had our Wed chili party.  Both the guys and girls had 
a two bedroom condo.  As always, we had a great time and CMSC is already 
gearing up for next year, which is to STEAMBOAT. Don’t miss the fun, join us 
next year. 

    Linda & Dave 

Looking down on Telluride 

#7 Coonskin Lift 

Last night party with dinner buffet, 
wine, music,.& fun.  Western wear 
and remembering Butch Cassidy & 
the Sundance Kid.  

All 16 at  the Chili Party 

Phil & Mike @ Gorrono Ranch après ski party 

Jeanne & Phil cross-country ski 

Dave & Phil @ Smuggler’s après ski party 

After lunch on the mountain. 
What a beautiful ski day 
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Ft Wayne Ski Club 
PO Box 10096 
Ft Wayne, IN 46850 

 

 MONTHLY PARTY CALENDAR 
 

 The Lantern, 4420 Ardmore Ave, Fort Wayne, IN 

   April 15     Elections, Race Awards, Karaoke 
 

EVENTS CALENDAR 
 

Apr 27  End of Year Board Mtg (pg2)  Bob Schmelz   260-489-6160 

May 14  Trip Seminar (pg 4)   Larry Trumbull   260-248-1313 

May 18  Summer Tennis (pg 8)   Dave Billian    260-485-9527 

 

A great place to begin a life-long family adventure 

www.timberridgeski.com 


